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WASHINGTON, March .7 — 
Herbert W. Kalmbach, 	es- 
Went Nixon's personal la 	r, 
told agents of the Fe al 
Bureau of Investigation .st 
year that he had paid between 
$30,000 and $40,000 in Repu-
blican party funds to Donald 
H. Segretti, 	a 	31-year-old 
lawyer who reportedly ran a 
covert political sabotage 
operation for the Republican 
party during last year's es-
idential election campaI 

According to inford a., on 
supplied today by they Lang 
F.B.I. director, L. Patri Gray 
3d, to the Senate 
Committee, Mr. Kalmbadli h 
has large private laW ac-
tice in the Los Angel 
told' Federal agents 
Dwight L. Chapin, wh 

The disclosure was t first 
official confirmation of ports 
that Mr. Segretti had be 	'yen 
Republican campaign a oney 
and by whom, and that 	ad 
been recruited by an 	71- 
istratiori official. 

Segretti •Was Nana 
In Mr. Gray's words, Mr. 

Kalmbach told inVestigators 
that-he had been "inforrned13 
by`16.Chapin that Mr. Segrett 
w4;:about.  to be released fro
tile' 

 
:ArrOY and that "he n 

he,of service to the epub-
lican party." 

Mr. Gray continued: 	4 

bach 	nt ctt etti i 	s 
pin:  a 	Mr. Kali 

regar 	t r. Kalinbac 	d 
he W 	of exactly-stret 
servic Chapin had ilk 
He said he did not pres h 
in this regard. 

e did contact Segrette and " 
eed that Segretti :Would be 

paid $16,000 per year pl ex- 
penses, ...andL, e paid 	retti 
somewhere between $30,000 
and $40, 	tween Sept. 1, 
1971, 	15, 1972" 

Zs disclosure_ was 
ma I an extension of his 
testimon last week befote the, 
co itt, which is helding 
h 	-on his nomination 
to b 	torof the F.B.I. 

ument presented to 
t 	ate", for the record, 
IVIt 	uotithlylr. Kalmbach 
a 	thattpia [Kalmbach] 
m 	ed no record of his 
disbtll.inents to Mr .Segretti, 
Continued on on Page 29, Column 1 

received no repertS as„to what , 
the •money was being used for, 
and had no idea how he re-
ceived his instructions. 

The nature of the operation 
rept•rtedly conducted by Mr. 
Segrptti during last,leer's pri-
mary campaign has never been 
entirely clear, althcaigh a num-
ber of his friends and acquaint-
ancei, have said that heAffered 
them,  jobs "spying" on ,Demo-. 
cratio„,,candidates on laebalf of 
the Republicans. A feat have 
acknowledged receivin,.money 
from him in return for infor-
mation on the movements and 
public speeches of ;*arious 
Democratic candidates. 

Chapin Termed 'Contact' 
' r• Mr. Chapin and Mr. Segretti 

were undergraduates tegether 
at the University of Southern 
Califotniewin -the earlyine-
teen-sikties., Mr. ,Chapin has 
been iclentified ininews reports 
as Mr. ,Segrettrs-otentaet" at 
the White;House IV1r. Segretti's 
telephone; records showed at 
least One telephone call last 
year.41:-Mr: Chapin 's unlisted 
home T.-telephone 4n suburban 
BethestlaoMd. 1 	 T 

Mr. Chapin has since* re-
signed from the White House 
staff amid reports that he was 
being! torcedtopthecause of his 
allegeti connection with the op-
eration-, that Mr. Segretti ; was 
reported to, have headed...White 
House, spokesmen have denied 
thativersion of his resignation, 
and ha re characterized news 
reports to that effect'as "hear-
say, character is assassination, 
innuendo, and guilt by associa-
tion." 

Mr. Chapin . could ;not be 
reached for comment on Mr.  

' Gray's disclosures. He is now 
an executi,ye for -United Air 
Lines iri'Chicago at a reported 
$70,000-a-year; salary. Mr. Se-
gretti has ilefuSedto speak With 
newsmen since his reappearance 
following the November .elec-
tiorrafter fie-  had disappeared 
from pailarF,,,view,tor• a month. 

Mr. Kalmbach also couldr'not 
be reachedffor comment. 

Mr. \-Gray's testimony also 
disclosed *at Mr. KaImpach 
had told agents that the money 
he used.to pay Mr. Segretti-had 
come out of Republican party•
callipeign funds that .were ob-
tained from ccmtribiltOrs -before 
Apyll 7, 1972r,  The payments 
were usually in cash, but might 
have included ."an occasional 
check," hecsaid: 	..t. - , ,r, 

April Thvas the effect:I* date 
of the :Tlederai Election !Celt-
paign A . Thereafter pelWcal 
organize s were required to 
file peril c reports With the 
General Atcbunting Office de-
scribing..1 all receipts and ex- 
penditures. 	- 

iqments Retailed 70  
Mr K 

4_ _ 
.valmbach told• the FJ3.L 

that he specifically recalled one 
payment of $5,000 and-another 
of $20,000 "to cover Segretti's 
expensesi" Mr. Gray said, add-
ing thatifMr. Kalmbach denied 
any knowledge of "what Se-
gretti was doing to justify these 
expenses or to earn his salary." 

Until February, Mr. Kahribach 
acted as an unofficial Republi-
can fund:raiser. He was re-. 
placed at-that time by Maurice 
H. Stans, =Who resigned as Sec-
retary,of Commerce to become 
the officiaPfinance chairman. 

Mr. Segt was interviewed 
lay the F.,11,. three times last 
June, JollciWing the arrest of 
five men 11-1 electronic. bug- * 
ging equip ' ` t Mad' e the Dem-
ocratic n nal headquarters 
at the Wa 6 gate office build- 
ing here. 	'. 

Mk, "tray lias said that the 
F.V.I. Nitas initially led tai Mr. 
Segretti through the telephone 
records of E. Howard Hunt Jr., 
who pleaded guilty to charges 
of conspiring to tap teleplibnes 
at the? Watergate art.the recent 
criminal trial. Foiiertother-men 
pleaded- guilty to ;the -same 
charges and two others,, both 
employes of the Comnaittee for 
the Re-election of the President 
at the time of the briak-in, 
wereifound guilty. 	=, 

anadng those- IndOted. ",,.T.he 

A  On Aug. 18, 1972, , . Se- 
grettf appeared before a' 	eral 
grail jury investiga. 	',. the 
Watergate case, but he,* not 

F.B.I. dropped' i ,, R
ed..,' 

of his activities at the point he-
cause according to Justice Ile-
partnient sources, it was )*- 
lieved that he had violatedvno Federal laws.  .e., HoweVer, the Justice Deaart-
merit's Fraud ,Division has re-
cently begun,  'looking into the 
possibility that Mr. Segretti  

may haa;e violated a Federal 
statute that prohibits the dis-
-tribution of unsigned or falsely 
attributed campaign literature. 

-Reports Sent Nixon Aide,  
Mr. Gray told the committee 

today that he had included the 
I FOXIYaccount of Mr. Segretti's 
interv,iew in a batch of 82rre-
ports:the sent to the White 
HouSe, counsel, John W. Dean 
3d, the man appointed .by Pres-
ident Nixon to determine 
throukh a separate investiga-
tion whether any Administra-
tion employes were involvedin 
the Watergate episode. 

Mr. Nixon told a news aft-
ferenee after the Dean investi-
gation was complete that he 
was `satisfied that no ona 
"presently employed" in the 
White House was involved in 
the bugging. 

Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
Demo rat of North Carolina; 
asked' Mr. Gray today about 
news reports that White House 
staff members had shown Mr. 
Segretti a copy of the F,B.I. 
report a few days before his 
grand jury appearance and 
"coashed" him on his testi-
mon. 

Mr.
y 
 Gray said that, upon 

reading the reports, he had 
called Mr. Dean and was "satis-
fied„with his answer when he 
saidccthat he did not do this, 
thathe did not even have "the 
F.B.L reports with him in Mi-
arni71 Mr. Dean was in Florida 
for tbe Republidan National 
t Cony ntion at thetime. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, the Presi-
dent's press secretary, said to-
day that no,'White,Honse,offi-
cial had used confidentia.V.B.I. 
files to' help prepare any wit- 
tresses for questioning lay the 
grand jury. 	 , 

Mr. Gray also disclosed'that 
k the reports of F.B.I.: in-

fo ws sent to Mr. Dean Were 
,relating to membt.  of 

ktixon campaign et iza-, 
ivho had specifically,isked 

tantalk to F.B.I. agents out of 
the'presence of re-electiOnscom-
mittee*lavvyers. 

In a memorandum written 
by Mr. Gray to Mr. Dean last 
July, it was stated that' an un-
specified number of Martin cam-
paign workers had gotten in 
touch with the F.B.I. for addi-
tional interviews, presumably 
because they felt inhibited by 
the,laWyers. 

Seriator John V. T,unney, 
Democrat of California,; asked 
Mr gray whether "an Y at-
teings were made to retaliate 
If ga it" the three individuals. 

don't think John- Dean 
Vould do that," Mr. Gray re 
'lied "He's the counsel to the Pre 

 r
ent." 

eport on Tapped Phones 
-Mr. Gray also said that one 

of the reports sent to Mr Dean 
was- an account of an F.B.I. in-
terview With Alfred C. Baldwin 
3d, a former F.B.I. agent%who 
monitored the tapped tele.,  

NYTimes 	 

ea, 
That 
vvas 

then Mr. Nixon's appoint-
ments secretary at therhite 
House, had gotten in touch 
with him in August or Septem-
ber, 1971. 
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